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ln Washington toni&ht, theyffratuayiaa 
A 

President fru■an ia, ana ao are the ~•publ1caa 

forei&n policy leadera in Con1reaa. They ha•• before .. 
th•• an account fro■•• A■erican A■baaaador ~•dell 

Saith in loaoow, tellin1 •n what tranapired at laat 

ai&ht'a •••tia& between the •••tern a■baaaadora aaG 

~o•i•t torei1n Miniater Moloto•. 

1·ron lloacow we bear wa, tnere will be 

•till another •••tia& with llolotoY -- after the 

A■baaaa4ora ha•• recei•ed further inatructiona fro■ tbet• 

The lloacow word is that the negot1ationa 



will continue f probably for another week, by wbicb ti•• 

it i• hoped tbere •ill be an •1reeaent f■xa for anotber 

conference of the forei1n aini1tera of tbe Bia ,our -

probably in ~•rla next aonth, when tbe a1aeabl7 of tae 

United latioaa •••t• in the ¥rench capital. 

Tae talk• are •till beiDI OODQacted ia tb• 

protouadeat of aeorec1, but•• hear tbare will be a 

clue -- a •11• that•• aar••••at for a Paria oonfereace 

haa b••• ■ade. that indicatioa •111 ooae in tbe fora 

are •••tia1 ~tali• a1ain. They conferred wita ~~alin 

~.~~h~r•••nt negotiation■• ~inoe th•• 

tbe7 haYe been dealia1 with Moloto• -- an4 wben the 

~o•i•t• gi•• out the•••• of ·another •••ting with ~~aliD, 

that will ■ean that aa agree■ent baa been reached. 

One indication 01 th• likeJibooa 01 •• 

a1reeaent coaea in the fora of a Moscow aax ra410 

broadcaat. Miberto, Ms ~o•iet propagan4a on tbe air 

baa been Yiolently anti-Aaerican, but toaay the tune 

cban1•d -- with a call for a■■,■zait■a1x cooperation 
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~•t•••n tb1 United Otat•• IDA ~OYiet Ru■■ ia.~bi■ •o• 
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A strange atory co■ea fro■ the uraniu■ ■ in•• 

in the ~o•iet z.one of occupied ver■any. ••••• beard 

repeatedly ho• tbe Jeda are working f•••riehl7 at 

aettin& uraniu■ out or tboae ■inea -- the radio acti•e 

aetal fro■ •bicb tbe atoaic boab ii ■ade. lo••• bear 

that an anti-So•iet r••iatance ■o•••••t baa deweioped 

a■ona Geraana •n&a&ed ia tbe work. 

Thee, Ger■aaa are said to be of two kinda, 

foraer priaonera ot war in luaaia, and •l••• labor, •••t 
worker• forced into tbe uraaia■ ■ ine1 b7 the Mua•iana. 

Tb• focus of interest ia on the for■er priaoner• of •ar. 

A di•patcb fro■ Berlin atat•• that tbe7 are ae•~•r• of u 

outfit ■I or1aaized by veraan *ield Marabal Von ~aulu• -

who •a• captured b7 the ied Ar■y at ~tlain1rad. 

Von ~aulu• ••• ~o■■an4er of ~itler•• force• 

in the ~tanlingrad battle, which turned into a la&i 

diaaeter. litb his ar■J, he waa forced to aurrender, ... 

word at Von 

of G 

ed 

bad 

war 



went dropped o 

to be an 

a -~o•iet re• ao••• 
Tne • tory i• that► ••••r Vea fi&l~ t!leJ 

were*~• thoroughly in4ootrinated •itb ~o■auni•• aaa 

were auppoaed to be abaolutely loyal to tne ~owieta, 

but apparentv tbe Med indoct.rination did not 10 deep 
w..(~ 

••••••• ~,nneftbe Von Paulua people ha•• n09joined 

with the ~er■an ala•e labor -- for■iDi an anti-~owiet 

On4erground at the ainea where ato■io ■aterial i• du&• 

The word ia that they have foraed a kind or unaersrouna 

railroad fa*axfu* for the escape ot· slave labor, aany 

of the forced uraniu■ workers having ■ade their way to 

freedom in the western i zones of occupat i on. 
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The •aahington 1py atory bring• a twiat 

of irony, the disclosure that Soviet e1pionage 1ave 

lli1abeth Bentley two thouaand dollar, and a Be4 

Star Decoration - at a tiae when 1he ·wa1 actually 

doing aecret agent work for the United State,. 

She had been a courier, tranaaittina 

inforaatioa fro■ Bed apy worker, in laabington to 

~oviet Secret Agents in Mew York. 'loecow waa well 

plea1ed with what ahe wa1 1■ dcin1, &D4 4eolded to 

aive her auitable reooanition. 

But ■eanwhile ahe waa having a turn of 

coaaoience, which iapelled her td go*~•- to the 

r BI and cont••• her action• a1ain1t her own 

country. The FBI told her to go right ahead, and 

atay on the Sovie~ apy Job -- now aa a coanter 

espionage aaent for t,he United ·states. lhich she 

did -- and the Ru11ians didn't know the difference. 

So they went right ahead with the rewaNl 

of money and a Red Star tor her. The••• caah was 

handed to her on a New York street corner in one 
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hundred twenty-dollar bills. Thia ahe turned o•er 

to the FBI and these*•••** twenty~one-hundred 

dollar bill• are still iapounded - held in the keepin1 

ot the federal authorities. 

At the inquiry today aaotber accused 

warti ■e otficial was questioned -- Duno111 Lee, for■er 

secret aaeLt of the United·Statea ar■y, a Lieutenant 

Colonel aad ■e■ber of the auper-1ecret oftice ot 

~trategio Ser•icee. Be aaid -- yea, he waa 

acquainted with Elizabeth Bentley. She bad in tact 

been a friend ot himae:r and bis wife. But it waa 

entirely social. They liked her. She •••■ed lon• 

and clung to the■ a1 friends. But atter a while 

they changed their ■ inda, conaidered her a nuisance. 

Moreower, she z■ expressed Co■■uniat viewa - but 

they never•••••*•• suspected her of being a Red 

spy. 

Duncan Lee stated on oath that he was not 

a Communist, had never been one, utterly denied that b 

had ever disclosed official secrets to Elizabeth 

Bentley. 
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Whereupon she gave evidenoe agai~

testifying that he tipped her off that ao■ethiq 

aupereecret was going on at Oakridge, Tenn•••••• 

That, ot course, was the wort on the ato■ t:e boab. 



"• 1•ina ea ia the developaea, ef \be ato■ ic •a•.,.,_ 

These flat contradictions brought up a reaar& 

in the coaaittee - that an a•f~¼ lot ot· perjury bas been 

going on. lbicb applies to a whole series of persona 

a&ainat whoa char&•• baYe bee~ aade. Tb• accusers bave 

testified ia great detail under oath, aaxa ana tbe 

aenials, ia aworn etateaents, ••• have been equal anu 

opposite. So, in the coa■ ittee on !,!l-A■erican ~otivitiea 

today, there was talk of prosecution for perjury. 

The proceedings today cul■ inatea with a bi~ 01 

coaedy, when the coa■ ittee ques~ioned Willia■~ Ull■an, 

who has been na■ed in connection with ~oviet espionage. 

Like 

anawe 

several others before him, Ullman refused to 

o~onstitutional grounds that it aigbt incriminat 
~ 
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,'f, d•1rad• bia. One question after another was asked, anG 

each ti•• in aontonoua reaularity cawe the refusal to 

answer*• on those saae gr~unda. 

Einally, ~ongreaa ■an Mcvowell of 

PennaylYania out in auddenly with a query. • •ar. 

Ull■an,• be asked quickly, •do you pla7 tenaia?• 

To which the reply ca■e, •1 refuae to ••••er 

on &round• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Then the witness cauabt biaaelr, whil~ the 

audience roared with laughter. 



fALE§Tlll 
There is a denial in Washington that 

Secretary of State Marshall has threatened to 

resign in protest against Aaerican policy toward 

Israel. lothing to it, states lhite Bouse Secretary 

Ross, passing on the word from President Truaan. 

The ruaor was that the Secretary of State objected 

to a new progra■, undei which the new Jewish 

state would get an A■erican loan of a hundred 

ailli■i aillion dollars. 
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President Tru■an baa signed tbe houaing bi!! 

paa1ed by the ~•publican ~enate. 'But he aianed ltlaJ 

a with a protest. • The bill, in bia •orda -- •fall• 

far abort.• He aaya the Republican M Congreaa let dowa 

~ what he calls -- •ailliona of ill-houaed raailies.• 

Bat be adds that he ia signing the aeaaure becauae it 

will, a~ he expresses it, be ot ao■e help in •••tin& tDe 

critical houain& aborta&•• 



BQOJEB 

At lest Branch, Iowa, 
~ 

A celebratin1 

the seventy-fourth birthday of Herbert Boo•e~ \bat 

being the hoae town - or rather village - of our only 

living ex-President. lest Branch with a population 

of eight hundred ia a Quaker coaaunity. Preaident 

Hoover'• father waa the village blacka■ itb. But the 

boy beca ■e an orphan a few years J■ later. Herbert 

Hoover•• a ■eaber of the Society of Friends 

participated proa i nently in the works of ■ercy for 

which the Quakers are fa■ous - his own firat 

reputation - so far aa the world in general know• 

hi■ - baying been establiahea in~ the real ■ of relief 

work during and after the First World lar. 

The Boo•er birthday co■■e ■oration i• 

nationwide -- featured across the continent by preaa 

and radio. lbich is another bit of evidence of a 

heartening phenomenon of these days - a phenomenon 

draaatized a few weeks ago in the ovation Herbert 

Hoover was given at the Republican National Convention. 

a wave of affection for Hoover sweeping the land --

a rally of public respect for the man who, as 
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President waa aubaitted to aore ayate■atic abuse than 

any other occupant of the lbite Bouse. 

The a■earing of Herbert Hoover ia vividl7 

aet forth in a recent boot - •our Unknown !x-Preaideni,. 
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by lugene Lyons.The author, hiaaelf, ia a one-tiae left 

wing radical who applauded the aaear caapaign, 

Today, I Gene Lyon• write• to aate aaenda. 

3 
1 Mo President, 11 be says, •escape• Yilifioation. •lut in 

~ 

iooYer'a case, the process was put on an oraanizeG, 

1y1teaatic and scientific basis: g••r1 accusation aaaiaa~ 

llooYer, • he goea on •was endleaaly aultiplieCI aa ia 

repeatin& ■irrora, tbrough pr••• aynidc ation, canned 

apeecbes, quickie books, buahela or cartoon,, •ilea of 

radio broadcast• - all of it on a aasa production ba1i1.• 

All of which leada ua to note the ••••i•& 
of - a■ear. It ia aot an ordinary political attack, not 

an assault on ideas or policies - but personal Yilifioatt. 

alanderoua accounts put forth about a Preaident aa4 

~.ndiGate. Well, we're approacbing tbe cliaax of a natio 

political caapai&n right now, and it aay be worth our 

while to watch for e•idence or - the aaear. Jou recognize 

it by the ayaptoaa - ugly stories, ■alicious ruaors, an4 

-- 0 V,0-: • - "\. -

personal, character assassination. That•s the Awes: -

~~'' factory-■ade, and circulated. - ~ 
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lbat to do about it? lell, one way ia to 

take note of the tiooYer ,ay - and thi1 doea not concern 

tbe •••• s ■earin& ot· tierbert Hoover. Eugene ~yoaa 

relate• ho• one night during the••• Deal, a dinner 

1ue1t at the Hoover bo■e thought be woulu please bia 

boa\a by aaaailin& the charactet of rranklin u. Hooaevelt. 

Ira. loover turned to a ■an next to her anu whiapereG: 

•Please talk loud aaG fast about aoaething elae, an7tbiD& 

truat, tel11 of the following M&i epiaoGe. Me ••1• that 

in lineteen Tbirty-~iaht, he bappeneG to ••et Herbert 

Hoover in the dining car of a railroad train. They were 

aitting at a table, wben the dining car ateward ca■• in 

anG asked if they wanted to bear the laateat acanaal 

atory about f.U.B. Herbert ~oover glowered and gro•lea, 

•1 don't like r toriea about ~residenta.• 

tie bad been tbrougn the aaear, anu didn•t 

reliah anything of the sort, even at the expense of bis 

political rival. 



teetiaony fro ■ a ~usaian na■ed ~aaarin, a teacher of 

aathe■atica wh, 

~i;t( 
Del-bi" hidin& 

•1th his •if• an4 

rather than &o 

three children,~ 

back to tbe ~o•i•ta. 

Thi• i• part of the story in •hicb the Russian Consul 

in M•• York c lai ■ a that ~o•iet citizens have been 

kiclaapped. 

Tbe •bole thin& b•1~n with a •uaaian wo■aa

teacher na■ed loaenkiaa, •ho••• en1ageu bere in &iYiD& 

i■■•*••• leaaona to children ot· ~ ~o•i•t ort·iciala -- aad 

who was found in a retu1• at va l ley ~otta&e, ••• rork. 

T place i,a run 

bea \-oun 

ye s terday, • ~ovie~aulate 

wenyup there and jd't the woaa teacher -- kidnappin& 
/ •✓ ~~ 

h•r, -a-ccording·-.-.~ - untese -,~. 11aa==ita at present ... 
~ 

in the ~oviet Consulate in ••• tork, lllla:~o.s.--.:i• doubt All. 

"tt,•hether she re~lly wants to go back to the ~oviets or 

whether she took refuge with the ~bite Russians to avoia 

&oing back. In tbe case of the mathematics teacher and 



hil faaily -- there ia no doubt. tie aaya he'd ratber die 

than 10 bac~ to the Co~•uniat utopia. the ator7 ia tbat, 

ordered hoae to Bussia, he and hia fa■ ily 1ot awa7 into 

hidin&, with tbe aid of White Ruaaiana. They eacaped to 

a I•• i■• Jersey chicken fara run by a Hu1eian wbo ••• 

oace a re•olutioniat againat the Czar, but i• now an 

eneay or the ~0■2uniat dictatoranip. 

The ~o•iet Consul claiaa he i waa kidnapped, 

. 
which atory ••• &i•en a curioua •• twiat today -- the 

led Conaul saying that ~a■arin, toe teacber of ■atbeaatic~ 

waa wounded in the head durin& the war anG ia not 

re1pon1ible for what he ••Y•• 
Tbat could apply pe~tinently to the fact 

that Saaarin has been suaaoned to appear before the 

Congressional Coaaittee in 1asbington and tell •nat he 

knows about Hed espionage . ~he atory that be was wounded 

in the head during the war and is not responsible for 

what be says, aifht be considered as a way or discou~in& 

in advance what he will aay when he appears befor tbe 

· 11 only wonder -- what kind of coaa1ttee. We , we can 
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■atbematios teacher i1 that for obilaren of 

officials? Ma7be be ould tQA.Ch the little 

plu• i■• two ■akes twenty seven, or however you 1ay taai 

in iuaaian. 

~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~,.,~ 


